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8 Scholars Plan 
W&L Lectures 

l Ighl distinguished KMakeri have 
scheduled   appearances   .il   W.V1.   for 

'  Ihc current academic year under the 
Visiting Scholars program of the Uni- 
sctsity ('enter in Virginia. 

Chart* Prankel, profeaioi oi phi- 
losophy ai ( ohimhi.i University, will 
he the lit si, speaking on "Ihe Rl 
sponsihililics ol Philosopher and In 
Icllccluals" at B:IJ p.m.. Oct. 4. in 
dul'onl Hall. Mis appearance is ipon- 
soied hy Ihe Department ol Political 
Science. 

Other speakcis thioughoiit Ihe 
acadomk year will he: 

Bnice VV. Waulioppci. piolcssor ol 
loinance languages at Duke Univer- 
sity, speaking OK Don (.(insole as the 
Prototype of Ihe Anti-Novel." Bl I 
P in . (kt 10, in dul'onl Hall. His 
sisil is sponsoied hy the Department 
ol   Romance  I angnages. 

Irhun  I u. i unr. 

Allied K.i/in. prolcsso. ol I ngli-h 
loi ihe Stale University of New York. 
"Ihe I ilciatuic ol the ( it)." 1:13 
p.m.. Oat 23, dul'onl Hall His lec- 
ture is sponsored hy Dcpailincnl ol 
I nglish and hy ihc Seminal in l.ilcra- 
ture program. 

Richard Schechner. prolessoi ol 
thealie at I ulane University. Intcr- 
niedia: A New Ikparlurc in I'cform- 
ing Art." 1:13 p.m.. Ocl. 3<>. dul'onl 
Hull, under Ihe sponsoiship ol the 
Department of I nglish and ol the 
Seminar   in   I ileialuie   piogiain 

I i.mk B. h'reidcl. Jr.. professoi ol 
hisloiy al H.iivard t niscisily. speak- 
ing on ''Perils ol I'CIMMUI Nostalgia." 
at X p.m.. Nov. }, lee ('hapel. His 
visit is sponsoied hy Ihe Ikpa.tiuenl 
ol   Hisloiy 

Andiew GyOTgy, profCMOt  ol inter 
national   all.uis   loi   the   Inslilule   loi 

(( oetfjawed m pace 4) 

University Teacher Chosen 
For Lexington City Council 

Di ( li.ulcs I Phillips. Ii . pro- 
lessor of economics al W\l . was 
elected to the I cxinglon t ils ( ouiisil 
lune 13, polling <xu vote* oul ol the 
7tX voles cast 

He was scaled on Ihe iouiii.il Scp 
lemhci 7 to begin I loui sen RaM 
I cxmgion mayor, Douglas Brady, 
named him chairman ol the eiis sticcts 
and hililding committee ol the COW 
til Dr Phillips will also stive as Ihe 
councils icp.cscnialivc loi the cils 
seliiK>l curriculum study. 

Mi"" Iliads w.is ie elected loi a 
iwo seal term in Ihe municipal voting 
An unopposed candidate he received 
(>')t votes He is superintendent ol 
buildings   .ind   giounds  ,il   WAI.. 

Di Phillips polled scsond in a 
IHC man i.icc loi Ihuc >.. >uiiv 11 BBBJ 
lions unsealing an incumbent Di 
Phillips is past chairman ol the Rmk 
budge Count)  Republican Part) 

IFC Schedules Goldwater, 
Morton For Contact 1968 

Many GotdwatCI and Senator 
Ihriislon MorlOII ol Kentucky aie 
imoni ihe scheduled polilicos for the 
lit -  CM < oniaci program, which 
begins Fab. K. Also at last night's 
lust icgtilai lit meeting, Ihe pot 
libilMy   w.is  nicnlioncd  thai   since  the 

September   morn   at   Viiui.il   Bridge. 

Kumpuris Designates 
Openings Committees 

II-    IKlltl'.N     U M«  II 

Ik.HI kumpiiiis. piesidcnt ol the 

sophomore class and ol Openings 

Weekend, has named twenty vice- 

presidents lo assist him in making 
arrangements for Openings kumpiiiis 
chose one Openings Vice-President 
lioin each fraternity and two inde- 
pendent   Vise -Piesidenls. 

Kumpiiiis and Hoinei (i.unble. Ihe 
sophomoie class v iic-picsidenl sclcd 
ed this unusually large nuinl 
IIK pie ulenls BO thai all elements ol 
Ihe class would he represented In 
the past lew years the nuinbei ol 
Openings \ ise Piesidenls has iisii.illv 
been lowei than six, and each vice 
piesuleni picked siudenls to Nil hi' 
committee. Naturally, Mate liaicmi 
les li.i.l no mcinhcis .in on of Ihc 
committees Bui this year, Kumpiiiis 
has oig.im/ed Ins loans Hu1 pk'M 
.lenls   inlo  llncc   lull  committees. 

(MM Party 
Ihe cocktail pally will I.ike plan 

IIOHI 4 to h on lndas .heinoon ol 
Openings Weekend Howccci. ihc 
location, liquor, and entertainment fix 
Ihc ( osklail  part)   will MM  be decided 
mill   laler   this week     I lie   theme   loi 
desolating the pin loi  die d.utsc will 

I also be  dcsidcd  lliis  week 
Bill     OottWaU,     Sigma     Nil     IIINII 

Richmond, is ( hairman ol   th    Band 
C'ommitlcc:   Disk   (oilier,   K\   from 
Aineiisiis.   da,   is   (hairman   ol    Ihe 

I 1U.1101 ( ommiltet   Mart) Bass, Sigma 
( In  from   I Mile   Rock,  and  Whitlow 
Wy.itt. SAI lu.in I iiilo Koek. .ue 

( o( h.iiimen ol the IX'coiations ( om 

nniice; and. R.i/ Rasbctis. PiKA 

lioin Kinston. \( . will aid Hoinei 

(iambic with the budget 
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Groups To Hold 
Initial Meetings 

Ihese  activities aie  pan   ol  OrgBfl 
i/alion   Week,   sponsoied   by   tin    \ 
simnulation    ( ommillee. 

II I SOW   tScplcmber 26.  I"»67| 

ni Soiuhein ( ollegian. Stu- 
dent Union. 

* W I in I ellowslup o| ( hnslian 
Athletes.  Student  Union. 

5 p.m.—horensic Union and debate 
team, Payne 6. 

"II'MMUV (September 27,  1967) 

7:311    p.m      King -turn     Phi,    Student 
Union. 

I III p in      v, ,,|ln(,     Ameiie.uis     for 
Freedom   Miideiil  Union. 

I M p in—Young Democrats. Pkgaaj 
o. 

Mil K.MIA t  I September 2». 1**7) 
M  p.m.—Young   Republican     I 
< hapel. 

9:30   pin dairies  Society,   Munstcr 
House. 

I-RIII.W   iVptrmacr  2V.  HfT) 
7 pin -   < ,ilu, Siudent  Union 
"  W   p in      ( ivil   Wat    Round   I able, 

Sludenl Union. 

Former Acting President 
Dies In Halifax June 25 

I>i   RuinIi Hem)   I acker, formal 
■ad   as ling   president   ol    Wash 

i   ind   I ee.  shed   lune   23  in his 
\ home ,it ihe age ol 91 

IK   bagaa   .caching   at   WiVl    m 
IVIJ  as  associate  professoi   in   eco- 

i w.is made lull piotessoi 
loui     ve.ii       l.ii> i       Di       I uskci     w.is 

|  ol   ihe  ( ollege   m   l'"u. 
Il in ol   ihc   I nivci sits   ,n   |9 'J 

i 'iiiumcd   in   that   s.ip.KiU   until 
I Ml    «In n he reined  lioin his p«»sis 

|  .oul   piotes-oi     H<   sonlmucd 
lo serve as lecluiei in economies until 

Vilins I'resMlmi 
I       ii    I.urn.us to   Ink.    IfJRs   he 

larvad u acting | nt ihe Uni- 
vcisii>.   between Ihe   administrations 
Of    Heiiiy    I ouis Smith   (1913  1929 

ui.l  I i.uisis   I'eiKllclon dailies (|9}0 
I 139) 

Di liiskcis icnuie .is dean was 
iiiaikeil by ,i steady improvcmcnl in 
admissions icqmiemenls .mil iiisiiucl 
mnal si.mdauls \lihough he nevei 
sought pubhs. olhse. his s.ueei w.is 
notable loi its sontiibulioii lo ,i.,ie 
goveinmeninial function m the held 
ol education. 

tm*m   \alhorit> 
He w.is rccogni/cd as an aulhotily 

on tav.iiion and governmental siruc- 
line ami scued as Hie liisi eh.ui 
man ol \iigimas |nduslii..l D*WJM| 
mem ( ommission (I9IS-I9I9) and as 
ihe tu si chairman ol the slate ( om 
ni-sion on ( .Kinty Oovcrnmcnl i I'Mn 
I93J) 

ii II Student Lnion would not be MOB* 

pleted until \lareh ol   Ifff the facnlt) 

may decide lo allow the picscnt nisli 

system lo leiuain in tffacl [ot  aiiolhei 

Seal. 

Se-nioi I,us siu,imt Stafford Keegin, 

Contact eh.ui in.in, laid thai although 
(loldwalei would pidbabK he con- 
liaclcd for I2J00, Ihe cost would be- 
well worth the publicity. 

Keegin    said    that    olhei    political 
hguies and solumnisls were UAH 
lidcration    I0    he    united    to    speak. 
Ihe   theme   of    Ihe   program   will   be 
"What is the  RcpuMisan  I' 

Although the faculty soundl> paaaad 
a lesolulion lasl seal in which il 
insliikled the lit lo delei lush week 
until .iflcr the hist oi second semesiei. 
it is felt that main ol the facult) 
so soled in Ihe belief lhat Ihe new 
Siudent Union would be completed 
hs   Scplcmbci   ol   I'(68. 

W&L Bookstore To Hold 
Session for Autographing 
Of Acclaimed Davis Novel 

Ihe Uflivcnit) Booksioie will en- 
leii.un an autographing p.uty this 
Ihuisday alteiniHin lioin I <ll lo 5 (Ml 
for Washington .m^ lee louinalisni 
I'lolessoi I'avlon Davit, who has re- 
senlls gad his loiulh book. I h, 
Seasons ol Heioe-. published hs Wil- 
liam Monow and (o I lie Book store 
will  seise solle during the part). 

But the bids wete (list a, 
and woik will nol stall until Ihis 
winter. I he coinplcv is not gj; 

lo he c'oinpleled until laic in the 
1961-69 sehool seal So some eli.our 
lein.uns lhat the faeiills will .uiicnd 
ils   lesolution   to   give   Ihe   lit     one 
moie sen m which to adopt deferred 
lush 

I he II ( shesscd that under Ihe 
new rules loi pledge training adopted 
last    seal,   HO   ssoik   ol   am    soil   mas 
he reojaired of ait) pledge Exception! 
lo this rule aie the memoi i/.ilion ol 
chaptei and national hislois and 
song-, ihe simshuclion of Homccom 
ing displays, and school onenled study 
halls 

mid semesiei, only those 
plcilges with 1.5 or Ivellei on Ihe 
loui point ssstem will be allowed to 
altend woik daSs and such. Also. 
ihe II < has abolished all lot ills ol 
Hell Week. Help Week, or any re- 
lated   loi ms  ol   activity. 

Notice 
Ihe deadline loi applications loi 

-cliolaislups under ihe I ulbrighl 
Mafl Vt has been set lor Oclobci 
31. Inlouiialion and application 
blanks m,i> be obtained from l>r. 
( holes W I inner, who is Ihe campus 
Fulbrighl adsisoi. Ihe aw.mls aie 
gianled loi gradual! siinK oi Kseaich 
in more than hits fOfBjiga countne- 
Ihe purpose ol Ihc x«H) yearly gianis 
is lo increase international under 
standing 

MMK MM) I III: Som.h,Ml» in Kln-I, Island, il seems. wufM lo In 
noil,it lii (imlait ISM.S lii luar his iilul speak. Hie plmlo Hits snapped mi 
1-15 in ( ransliui. n. .u I'IUMIIIIH, al h.s m.p.h. in Ihe rain. Ihe l-nnui 
\ri#ona senalnr iniuiorlali/nl on tin license plait  iin.ilid hy \\<t| siu- 
denls in  |s)|i4's MIHII « mix i li.lini    IIHIIIMI,   i Ise llimiglil he'd IH  ,IIOMII. 

will  speak   al  Ihe   lit    svnipetsiuui   in   I ehruary. 

292 Pledged During Record Rush Week 
A   record   2M   iieshmcfl   pledged 

tiaieiniiies at ihe end <* Rush 
lhal  numb, nlcd Kl  p, 
of    the   lieshman   class,   ihe   highetl 
perccMagc  since   !•*•» I.   Ihrcc  |unior 

and an ex 
change sludenl also pled, 

■ I'lu and I imBda < hi had Ihe 
highest geajggfj ol pledges with II, 
hoi eejh iwo houses. Kappa Sin with 
7 and Ph. IVIi w.th '< pledged les» 
Hi H,   11 

hollowing is a hst ol .in,lenis who 
pledged over  the weeken.i 

Rerte 117)    III Wil 
ham I "I ( lomnii 
I I i 'iiglas   (lossinaiin.   lohn   II 
Ommci.    < hail,'       11 '   Italics 

I inmngcr,  Wallet   Ms 
i i. at      loim H  lit 
Kiimon   Sieve Ogdne   Balloui 

lagacrt.  Bali 
Mi il 

IH-M ||9|   W, 
t      B      >      i       R Rrumbwa. 
Michael ( arrere. Kenneth  P   I 
Raymond  D. t'oal      i      William   I 

i     i' \| , , 

nl    Robci 
i irneau 

i i,„ s   M law   i raal w   Mot 
h. R. Sarpy. Ronald N   Metier. 

(Kfikl Sollo II i       m Vieskeis 
Ml ii'i   I   n   Remw   Ra 

Bums. Stephen t lent        I 
Ihom.is   Oiccnwood     Michael 
i ii M I 
Daryl   Mclaughlin    Will 
Rishaid      Regan,     lames      Whcalei. 

Whclham  i 
Klaus   I del   iliaiislei   sin huist.   and 

denli 

K\   till    William Nidi-        ■ 
Resells     I II, ms   « las.   R,i      I I 
Bruce   (ncen     lohn McNeil    W.diei 
Mas     II,iilici    Mison II ii loss   || 
lohn    Smith     Ridxit Smith      Niuliew 

Gtaaoa vvnghi 
kappa *Ua I'I   llalrnw I 

I i i       ii.u,l    (jl. -hi       likkl 
Peaisem,  Randall   Reed. Joseph   Kicc. 
RiadtKld Wright 

laaahda (M (21) 
i Klshald     b 

I,,tin   II,,I, h. I W.II 

I I 
II    .till     Ks.lll        \ I ailc. 

11 ill     W ill   mi   (.1 ih Mil     I 
n i 

Powh, 
r Ra.ldill.     t i Rubs 
(negg Williams. (     W   W.diei Isopho- 

PW    Ik-It    ft)      II 

II HUM 

king.  Hans   I'hillip 

Phi lp i 

I 

M id I'M irtm 
W,lbs-i 

i 
IsophlMIHHCl 

PM  (.am  (IS)    l.dM  Rkwd.  San 
Dosey.      James     («Kkl.,d|, 

I I In,I ,,n     William    Ineeisoll Swum     Stephen   Willman 
i I i HI    Knupp        Phi Psi i i „   Ricaard 

i i     . -      ss di, r P Hannon. 
Porterlicld      Davis     Smith      lam K    . | f   King,  John  khiM 

1967 RUSH WIT K RliSULTS 
1967 1«>66 

1 i aliritity IMidps I'lecftjJ . ( lungr 
I'i 17 1(. 1 

D.l.t  1 III D.I.., If to I 
1 »e ll.l    I 'lisll.Ml n 14 1 
Ketppg   Alpli i U || •3 
K t|            mi 7 I •5 

< In Alpha    . i •1 
Phi 1 9 1) 
I'll. Bpgiloa I'i     . , l» I ' 1 
Phi   (i.iinm.l   1 )e-|t4 • 13 11 •2 
1*1 a a   k.i| • 17 14 J 
i'lu k.,i . If. 4 
I'i Kappa Alpli.i . It, 4 
PI   k.,r.  I'll. , II 1 

■a Alpha Eptilon . • 1 II 
1 If 14 • 5 

114  Nil • K. If. 0 
•II , If If 1 

■  1) II •8 

3 

diilsl.    lohn    Kmpp      lohn    I anipkin. 
Kes in      i i i 'iin      Rod) 
Siephen Rosenthal, H.niles Rou-li 
Mark S -.. i Mam Sliep.ud. I i.mk 
Stearns. Xruiuw While, Rog.i > 

PW    kap    i Mi     Stephen 
Siephen   IKnion.   ( lui-iop 

\v 
Glasgow   Richard < 
Rishaid  Knnball.   Kim   k)l<     M 
I I     . M '. Pull 

i            R             V I    Rob 
George Stow,    lohn  Sullis        i 

r ..-. |, 

lllall-l 
riK\ i RJI  I 

t  al.Wi ill,I       I,mil 
i                    Ii" i i         I) niiel         I hoiiias 
n                  ' .'I                      .1 
II i 

I. ii       M t-   •      i 

Nedl. i 
i,n   Salb   .    'ii.i.   \v w ,! 

'•'. 
Pi PW (21): All I 

Ii I      lot   Boon,    Ii       || 

| 
i i ■ 

II i i l 

II ' I 
v\, 

nielli  V •■ 
i yi 

■>    . 

s \ I t iiomas 
i \>. 

.   ! pm I 
i        I 
I! I    William   M     i 

Kiimpui       ,i i \Ua I in up 
Mo i (■: 

William  Rh M     M I 
I alum,   Dasid   While. Robeil   M 

Siawa    (M    ll'H      lames    Ball. 
Philip      Ik'skwilh.      lohn 

i iviuihu.    Mart    I KJman. 
k.K-nigei.     Don.,1,1     K. 

Bans   l i maell. 
■I f 

Sliclle, i 
lames    I Greg    I m... 
I own> i |       \i oi 
si i one i 

Mama >u 
i i Carpenter,    1 

11 

Ik-iit is h m.I      i 
i , 

M ■ • | i 

■    M 

•i i 

sn i 

1 i       i " i .    i 

i Frcund 
1 

H -ill  
i.       . 

i i i Ross,  I 

/Rl ||3>: P i 
i 

I 
i 

I   .'ml      \n,lie*    V. In 
I ' 
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Virtue Versus Vice 
Now that Washington and Lee lias completed what may or 

may not be its last before-classes-begin Rush Week, the Ring- 
turn Phi is obliged by tradition to conduct a post-mortem, be- 
fore the memory fades too much. It might, therefore, be 
appropriate to look at one of the clumsiest, most unenforceable 
and most seemingly impractical of all Rush Week regulations— 
as an example of the type thing that by merely being on the 
books sullies the name of the Inter-Fraternity Council and 
contributes to the IFC's low batting average of enforcement— 
the so-called "dirty rush rule": 

"No fraternity man may use any criticism of any other 
fraternity, or its constituent members, in order to build 
up his fraternity or to discredit the other fraternity." 

Most houses dirty rush and admit it without reluctance, 
at least privately. We know of one house (there may be more) 
which had its own no-dirty-rush rule, voted into effect by its 
membership, with a #25 house fine for violators. We also 
know, however, of at least six houses whose members acknowl- 
edge having dirty-rushed at least once this Rush Week. Dirty- 
rush "teams" are not unknown. Dirty rush over the summer 
is blatant, and probably universally engaged in. 

There is, we think, a valid question as to the need for a 
dirty-rush rule to even appear on the books. Some opponents 
of the rule feel that unlimited dirty rush would in the long 
run cancel itself out from house to house. More reasonably, 
it can be suggested that dirty rush by a house might just serve 
to indicate to a freshman the character of the dirty rusher. No 
freshman, we think, would respect an irrational slanderer—and 
we would be willing to give W&L-calibre freshmen credit for 
generally being perceptive enough to discern what is a legiti- 
mate observation and what is not. Certain forms of what is 
now considered "dirty rush" could even be of benefit to a 
rushee—for example, a frank comparison of house bills, nam- 
ing fraternity names and dollar amounts, with I student whose 
finances are tight. 

It was Bernard Shaw who said "Any vice that cannot be 
suppressed should be made a virtue." While nobody wants to 
exalt dirty rush, or make a recumbent statue of it, perhaps 
it's time—particularly with the very real possibility of "Rush 
Week" becoming "Rush Semester" in the next few years—to 
begin accepting it for what it is: inevitable, and capable of 
being seen by nearly everybody for what it is. 

The Ring-turn Phi 

fBtSHMAN IQKHANCB OF % 

E.C. President Presents Issues 
Facing The School This Year 

By   NIC II Mil) II.  NASH 
President of the Student Bod) 

I  haw been ufcad b>  the efflioi 
QJ the luesday King-turn Phi to write 
an article outlining the Executive 
( omaihtat'l expected goals in the 
coming nine months Hut Ml H sonic 
thing that neither I nor anyone else 
can piedict with IB) aecutaey because 
the ( ommittcc is composed of 12 
members, each member having an 
equal vote. ( onscquently. v.hat is 
dune or not done during this year 
e.mnot be guaranteed by any one 
person. 

To the pre»s alone .   . .  the world is uivl.lt..I   tor  all  the 

mimtphs which  luv. /ained   by  reason and   luiin.initv 

over error and OppG 
—James Maduon   (1751-1836) 

Sbr ttiniMmii ilhi 
I he King turn Phi is pubL I I  I durNtg llM coUcgc 

it i> printed hi UM loinn.iii-ui Laboratory Press, Wasttlng 
i i idnm is Bo* W9. I iu 24450 

Entered at second Mai m..tiei  5 
' uinu, under il> 

QH Q Mil 
Busmen Manager 

Joe V. i 
. . Bill   Wllkri 

I Krlsey 

Larry Hofftij 
Robert   i 

ROUST S. KEEFE 
lidit.'i in < i 

Bdicorial'Pafi BdnM .... 
New* Editor  

rim Sporta Edttoi  
Assistant Edi ige I ditoi 
Aaaiatant News I .       . 

(  intrihuriM Editors: 
lolin Carrcre,  Mil.   Hughe*. Rick  Kramer, Gailoil   Tucker 

BUSINESS  SI Al I 

(ilenn Mt>ore. Roger Cook Advertising Managers 
iatiofl Managers Harry Hill, Gerry Weed, mi 

Four Honorary 
Degrees Given 
At Graduation 

Kclired Gen I ROM D ( lay was 
Biltong lour distinguished American* 
picscntcd    honorary    degrees    during 
Washington  sad   lees   2ixth   BOBS 
mcnccmcnt in June. 

I he      Lnivcisiiy      also     eonlcnc.1 
koaorar)  dtgran on Princeton Um- 
U'IMII   Proteases  Whitney  I   Oatse, 
ko.mokc.    \a.    MBM    publisher 
M    W.   Aimislead   III.  and   Lecsburg. 

lllanSt)   Wilbur  (     II..11 
I'IOI OBSSS received the DocM <>i 

I clicrs degree, while the other three 
were piesenlcd th Doctor »l Laws 

I lie degrees were conferred 
on the men by University President 
I led < < OSS, who delivered the 
commencement address 

Disliacwishtd   Mncritans 
den    ( I.is    who  IN  now   ,.  senior 

p.irlnci   ol   I chman   Hiothcis in New 
Nmk.   w.is   ,.iul   loi    both   Mi    'I 

■i distinguished military service 
and  his  econ    I, ulciship.   begun 
with   his   ictiremeni   liom   the    \nnv 
in  I'' 

I IK  cilatkM  noted (icn   <  In 
.   niiii.ilioi)   and   BBBBI   peisevei.iiKC 

m   .Idling  with   the   Heihn   Bloskade 
while  he  was comsnandci m eMej   "I 

in  I mope .in.I null 
lary  governor ol  the  Li. S   /on.   m 
(icini.nn    irnl .ir.mi .luring the Heihn 
Wall  t Presi- 

spcual    SSWOy,     he 
0p|«   ol   Weal   Ik'ilm 

m iiu- i Mniajls loi ticcdom 

I'ioi   Dates w.i> uled    ji .i leacher 
ol    siipcnoi    ability    i.m.li 
n.ition.il   c.liiv.iloi       I)      I l.ii, ,   IN  pio 

it Princeton, and 
K.IN oiNliiinicnl.il ill establishing the 
U.Mkliow Wilson Nation..1 Fellowship 
I the  Nation i|   I , midalion 
loi    the     Nils   and    Hum   i 
I'lilKclon-   <  milled    ol    the   HUOMSM- 

. ii.nun.HI ol llu I.I.I 

K< porter  to   PuMrshtr 
Vi iniNte.i.l.  ark '  DBS icpotici 

to    pill' 
l i'. 

two    Kuan newspapers,    a 
radio   station   and   television   station, 

nsslfBeh 
n bch.ill ol his comuiunily. his 

slate   and    his   eouiH' I    lor    his 
initiative.   enthiiM.i'in     i.iinli 

,i   remarkable   ability 
Hi,nil  task 

II.ill «     illation     leini>.I     him        .i 
lawyei lew  mem 

legal piolesNion 
»o geneiall i  ic-nctcd " 

^d Las. 
II.ill i l tpon- 

ighlcd   le, 
hi> if i ir»is I*, 

bar of iin.  Virj I ol  I Nrlc 
gales, and as a "wise eotinselloi. 
learned  Bghl I) devoted  nuNu 

What I e.in do. however, is to point 
out many of the issues that I will 
peiMinally pursue, or have puisucd. 
loi picNcni.ition to the Commiltee for 
some  loim ol  action. 

Hcfore hsling any specilic item-., 
however. I would like 10 SB) that I 
BBS sure this year's ( ommiiiee will be 
much more mindful of student opin- 
ion than those ( oiiiniiltees ol recently 
past veals Hopefully, wc will all he 
able to vote in a manner that repre- 
sents the way in which the iii.i|oiuy 
of the students would vole. This may 
not be possible al all tunes, but we 
will make an at tempt to do so as 
iniieh  as  we  eall 

Probably the most pressing pioMcin 
thai we will confiont will concern 
laying down certain "mound Miles 
involving the Honor System I hi-does 
not mean that we arc going to list 
and loiinali/e basic Miles, hut that 
llicie is a need loi students and pro- 
lessois lo communicate belter with 
each olhei about what cash nMs" 
considers eliciting I Ins is especially 
a piohlein in the language .md math 
departments. 

(BBS ol ihc most iinpoitanl pieecs 
of legislation that we shall lake up 
will be ihe establishment ol a more 
llevihle ev.innnalion selie.lule I Bjft 
semester, many students woik hud 
and  ilo  well   in   a   SBSSJ   loi    loin    lo 
live months. I hen. during the evani 
period, often all is lost because exams 
are Hammed into a lew days With 
a little tune and effort, a new sysiein 
can be w.wkcd out which will alleviate 
this problem and will add no cxlia 
days  to ihe examination  period 

Another important piece ol legisla- 
tion lo he looked  into  is the   BBBRfl 
non ol   ihe  Vhool   ol   law  ..nd  ihe 
undergraduate     schools     in 
phases ol   student  government    Most 
law    students   desire   such   scp.ualion 

because Ihcv are not only uninterested 
in   BMM   ol    the   undei giadiiale   con 
ceins.    but    also   hceiisc    it   is   also 
ridiculous     for     twenty ■-font -year-old 
law students to be disciplined by nine- 
teen-year-old sophomoi es 

Nol so picssing. allhough it could 
he-sonic Sjuits benelieial. would be Ihe 
establishment of a "press galle 
I ( meetings I his might include a 
represent.ihvc limn e.ieh fraternity, 
one from the dairies Society, and one 
from each law school class   Ihe reprc- 

New Religious 
Group To Ally 
Work Projects 

I he iicvsiv organized University 
Federation of Christian Concern is a 
combined effort of the campus de- 
nominations   to  calci   lo   all   soils  ol 
religious   interests,   its  flexible  pro- 
gram   will   include   theological   discus- 
sion   and   scivice   projects,   .is   well  as 

mis  ol  |  social nature. 

Ihe tincture of ihe organization 
has   been   .uiangcd   so   it   cm   alfuid 
IO be comprehensive and flexible with- 
out sacrificing an effective organize* 0 
lion. I his has been accomplished by 
assuming a denoiiiin.ilion.il chaplain 
as advisor U) each permanent project, 
thereby guaranteeing a sense of con- 
tinuily which earlier religious organi- 
zations lacked. 

I bass advisors will keep a record 
on their projects' activities, while the 
students will be running the show 
themselves, I he students will thus 
have a source of information nol 
available   before. 

I In UPOCC will have a meet- 
ing of all mil ii si. .1 ii|i|n ■■ la MIII n 
Thursday night at M:.»0 in the Stu- 
dent    I   III! Ill 

Kit lt\KI> N \SII 

BBSMatives would allerul I ( meetings 
in a "repoiiei Ivpe ol lashion I hey 
would m>l pailieipale in the meeting, 
but would lake nolcs on all t\" 
i..oi.ling rood and bad points on all 
issues I hen they would repoit to 
their reaacciivc house*, classes, el 
icleia, in oi.lci to educate Ihe slu 

Knattawea na pm*t 41 

lo he highlighted in this year's pro- 
gnm   will   he   inlercollcgiate   forums 
and two diseussion proglanis: one 
aimed Bj Ireshmen, the second at 
iipperclassmen 

Inlireolltgiali    Activities 

Ihe intercollegiate loiimis ,ue IIMI 

.ills informal meetings involving 
vv.Vl and one ot the nearby guls' 
sell.«)ls Ihe guest school will be 
Healed lo dinnei lollowing which Ihe 
students will go 10 the chaplain's home 
lo diseiiss some lopic of contempor- 
ary  inter esl 

(Kcasionally Ihese ilisetissions will 
be more elaborate I oi example, last 
year Hollins invited W.s.1 and several 
other men s schools lo see and 
discuss a Ii I in on the chmchs role 
in civil rights. Hollins also has a 
eollec house open on weekends lo 
siudcnls who wish lo discuss sub 
Jests nol merely ol a leligious nature 
though this project is undei the 
auspices ol their religious association 
Ihe W&l lellowship is very mleresled 
in Ihc possibility ol siieh a project 
for this campus 

Discussion. Prourain 

Ih.    Iieshineii   this   veal    will   have 
the unique oppoilunilv ol a discussion 

.mi led hv three area clergyrmn, 
lom Brown ot ihe I piscopal ( lunch. 

( harlcs Swe/ey   ol   the  Presbyterian, 
and I ilhei tail Kcikowsky ol the 
Kouian Catholic I his esposuie will 
prepare Ihs wo loi i similar pio 
gram aimed al  uppcrclassmcn. 

I eil bv Dean David Spi mil and 
Di loins Hodges ol Ihe WW.L relig- 
ion depaitmenl. and Mi Swe/ev. it 
will I . ol seminars 
loi the highei level W&l. religion 
courses   and   will   set   il loi 
various speakers who have agreed lo 
...in, in «M iins year. 

Ihc    tirsl     spcakei     vheduled     is 
li    I lelchci.    one    ol    ihe   Iheo- 

loglans   behind   the     New    Mouhly." 

it onlinurd on page ■»! 

Olde Lexington Continues To Exist 
Despite W&L's Summer Emigration 

Ihc   highlight,  ot   I evin.i'ion KiKk- 
acw.  IN icpoiic.l n.,'1 the sum 

inci liom   Ihe News da/elle 
Di     Do id   V\     Npiuni     I n , 

chaplain    ami    assistant    dean   ot    slu- 
..i ihc inxi president 

Of    ihe    K.Kkhi Health 
( hnie    \d.isoi.    Board   during   ihc 
sum met •   •   • 

D'icvi.l ng    went    into 
effect   Nue  '. in  i . resent- 
ing a $273.1X10 expenditure i"i equip 
ineiii and reniodellinji \ uginia 

Mil)   eall 
lade by   May..1   DIM' 

■ '        . ilnian    ( h.ules    Phillips, 
arho w     wsiung ho Bsnafa m   Mi 

1 i iiiialelv.   though. 
Phillip* w.. |i|af 

I ked      instead      wuh      \|. 
I  li.ulc.   I      Phillips.   V      I),     PtlilllfM 

i wile ol ihe pi. adeat of 
Bowdom Lmvci 

• •    • 
I i tincliMi was imluHtH la a list 

af "BBe BsatMasM piece* to Inr la 
She I attod •Males'' raaspMid by 
I I Niws aaat Wutkl Hipmi last 
BSeMStJi. I be wrefc.lt aewsMaeasBBe 
said "l»o lamua, BB^tBBJBBj * lf- 
aieto MilMar) laaMtoli and Waah- 
ISBjtoa asal lee I eisiesMy. giir I. I 
laeioa   aa   aradtaali   aad   taltaral 
aliiii>s|ilirn 

llu    arlklt    lisl.d   || 
aad   si i   niia-X iraima  low at a* 
other "plrasaat platrs to Hvr." 

• •    • 
Ways to keep Ooshcn from  "being 

trampled lo death    arc   being sludk-d 
iiinly   and  commonwealth  eon 

\ mong   the 
ideas being considered arc the loi in, 
lion of a regwn.il rtl. ilion   mi 
old  ihe engsgiag ol       pioiession.d 

I'lannei on a legional basis 

W&l hosted 
two insiiiiiu-s an eight week couisc 
in I ICIKII wheie ouiv Lranch was 
spoken, even in social situations, and 

asjat Bsasasj n i imphaili 
mg held an.1 lab earch  Dn 
(     w, ihroos   i I BJOII  S 

directed the French and 
geologv nisiiiiiie. icspevtively, whuh 
were financed with i 

•     •     • 
Di    I     I     (.nlhlli    | 

■SMBBCk,  was  named eh.iiinian ol   the 
I 

mgion High SchiMil m   Inly 

Mi aad Mrs. fiolmi KKI 

Brni. uwarrs aad nfii4li«< id 
frrs Bfuwa'% aad Su/v\ II.HIS, ,a 
t.dSs.   BNBBJ   kill.,)   Iul>    If   near 

.ill. \       I "ll.ll      lli. 

st  Jel  la  whiid   ilu >   ».ii 
SravettaMj   trashed   with   a   at) 
plan.     Ml   N2   -HI   board   both   a*r- 
trail died. 

llu Hruwas wrrr retHrtMag lima 
a gMI show la   \llaata. 

Mi. Mruwa was gyadnelad h* 
IfJJI IHHS. MAI. hanne hrra a 
star haelharfe aad a aseaahar ef Shr 

all stall I.HIIII.III It am lit was also 
a aaccahrr id Phi Kappa VigMia aad 
al the Sigma Satiety 

I In v   opintil  I'rts  Hruwas. mm 
totaliil mi *>is|  Nrlstm SI     Marth 
17.   IS47.  Sarv's  opentd   N.o.   I». 
IH4. on Wrst v> asninuloa St.. the 
11 MIII. i   I, HI I.,,ii ,,|   Prrs Itrowa's. 

S Ml ha> begun a pio.i on ol offer- 
mg  nn a   lull   acadjaasjl 

VnnoiiiK.iiienl ol  Ihc piogram 
I  I ..Is    being taught  this 

BBBBSStCI,   as   a   sl.o I. 'gram 
nung.   i I nglish   hi 
n ..line    lo    I Mi     Sh,k.   p 
temporary   American   In, 
menial,  hm i     S   ■ 
I'M  It eni, college algebra, 

.nd health 

ihiee 
II.  and   meet   one   night  a 

Hi 

Inwb   INrtesar  Lee 
Itoa   Baher.  teeaVa 

.•v^kmtod   a   pradaiSlaa   af 
ShawrsfN arr\   -\|>dsaa*a»rr->hrht > 
Di.am     . jilt   this   nn,mil   in   a  g{B> 
l»K-i| nl.l,..,i.     ., Bjjgj      j|     |h, 
nun.   ,,l    ih,    Inn,    kiln     I In    moil 

arudartton received rstrllcal  IIHJI 

BsffBPJBi 
•    •    • 

Iwi 

' BSBMBfcBBN 
letl   ihe  i 

qualifying «  s 
i igmia bai this summer 
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Doremus Natatorium Ceiling 
Replaced Over The Summer 

l he Doramui Natatorium hu ua> 
dcrgOfM extensive renovation oval 
ihe summer. I he lieshmen will now 
make Iheir jump for life in I fifthly 
p.nntcil and scrubbed pool 

i he  mot)  noticaMe  improvement 
is i new MOUatical ceiling—Ihe third 
ceiling the pool has seen. Its tiist 
ceiling w.is .1 concrete affair thai one 
daj caved In due lo the moiituri from 
ihc pool btkm BBd Ihc pounding of 
Ihe handball com l above. 

ihe aMond calling wai oi tin and 

; i LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I   Hour   l)r>   (leaning 
Complete Shirt Sir*ice 

soon   became  very   ruttadi  as  any 
swimmer can testify. I he pool now 
sporls an acoustical ceiling which is 
lour (eel lower than the picvious tin 
ceiling. Coach Iwombly hopes that 
tins ceiling will last for the duration 
of Ihe life ol Dorernui Ciyni, now 
enterini Iti 53rd year. 

Othei   improvementi to  ihe  pool 
include ,i liesh coal of paint, rc-liling 
of Ihe rotted alias of the spectator 
balcony, and new window sills which 
have been oulered and dcliveiy is 
expected in October. A new $700 
electric clock has been ordered and 
is expected to arrive in November. 

The pool itself has been scrubbed 
down and the water is in the best 
condition that has been seen for many 
yeais. Nevertheless, while the pool 
seems brand new. it is -.till only 23 1/2 
yards long. 

r 

i 
;: 

I. 

Cdkfilhe.'RxK/J&mer/ 
ztyour Plymouth Z>ealers. 

*^ ihe nets Pl/mouth RoadRunner 
«J   POM at yout Plymouth Dealers 
■ I ■ hfhe/e m b&tqoa on. I 

WELCOME TO W&L 

FRESHMEN ft UPPERCLASSMLN 

« T*rN^ xv »-». c_^ » -T 

Town Oxford-it looks groat 
with or without a collar pin. 

Hert'a why. Gant tailoring. The flair of the 
collar. The way it Rently slopes to eliminate 
fullness on the sides. The manner in which 
the points stay in place no matter how you 
turn or move-with pin or without. This it 
what makes a shirt look great. This is pa- 

tly Gant. Hugger body. In white or blue 
cotton oxlord     UM 

Thomas, JOfo. 

WAI.   pasH'S   lulilrly    in   Ihe   season's   lirst   game,   played   against   duilford 
n > < iiifv   to a .35-0 loss. 

W&L Generals Face R-M 
Yellow Jackets Saturday 

i 

I his Saturday Ihe Washington and 
I M denerals will appear in their first 
home game of the season against ihe 
Yellow Jackets of Randolph-Macon 
Randolph Macon is a formidable op- 
ponent with 25 reluming letleinien 
under the guidance ol Coach led 
Berry, now entering his fourth yen ■ 
head coach  at   Kandolph-Macon. 

Ihe Yellow Jackets" strong players 
aie iiinioi qii.iitcihack Dave Wct/cl 
and halfbacks IX-nnis  loth and  II.ink 
I icn. Wct/cl, last season, rushed lor 
."'li par*, completed 72 out of I3K 
passes for X92 yards and 7 touch 
downs roth ended up as KM s lead- 
ing ground gainei I ye.u ago, getting 
s26 y.uds on  121 carries, and CBttjbl 
II pisses loi   122 v.uds   Hen, on Ihe 
other hand, didn't play  as frequently, 
but still gained  167 yards on 22 car 
nes.  in addition to catching X  passes 
for   H2  \.iuls and scoring 24 points 

Ihc Jackets had a 7-1-1 record last 
year losing only lo Mampdcn-Sydney 
who   Ihe   Generals   had   battled   lo   a 

SPORTS 
NOTICE 

Tennis 

Iheic will hi a inceling ol all -I" 
denls mleiesled in plaving vaisiiy 
tennis on Wednesday September 27. 
at 5 p.m in Ihe upsi.urs propKlioa 
room ol Doremus Gymnasium I Ins 
is a meeting for both freshmen and 
uppciJassincn 

Swimming 

I here will be a meeting at dJ 
prospective members ol the 19*1 
swimming learn in the protection 
room ol Doremus Oym this Ihuis 
day il 7 pin ( iKich Steams requests 
ih.il everyone bring a no I c hoot,, a 
hsi ol then prevKNi* best hnie- 
schedulcs, and then cortex. All in 
leusicd freshmen .md uppciclassnicn 
aie uigcd lo attend 

Baskcthull 

IIKIC will he a meeting on  Ihuis 
Seplcmber  2K. at  s p m   in  the 

upstairs projection  loom ol   Doremus 
Gym   of    all    siihlenls   inlcrcsled    in 
playing  freshman and  vaisiiy  basket 
hall 

Iranters 
Iheic will he a m. II MH 

sis.ill   liaineis   lomghl   in   Ihe   naming 
room ol  DOICMIUS Gym at 7 p in 

J»J tie. WaahingtOfl and I M has no- 
where lo go but up in this upcoming 
contest. Ihc Yellow Jackets have kepi 
Ihe Generals seoiclcss in the last 
three cncotinlers. 

Ihe Generals can always look back 
lo tti.it gloiioiis day, not loo long ago, 
in IVI6 when they squashed the "i el 
low Jackets Kill). In ihe 17 (Mines 
between these two teams Washington 
and lee has Ihe definite advantage 
with 12 victories opposed lo 4 losses 
and  I lie. 

Ihe dcnci.ils with inoie depth and 
talent than last year can be expeclcd 
lo give the Randolph Macon Yellow 
lacked I tough game. 

W&L Harriers 
fLooking Good' 

ihe ( ioss( Mintr) team undei the 
guidance oi co-captaini Hob stack and 
( orbel Bryant and ( oach MUlai an 
looking forward lo a good season. 

Captains 
Slack. | member ot ihe ODK, 

I ihi.uy ( ommittae, and dorm conii 
sellni   liom   Silver  Spring,   Maryland, 
and Bryant) president oi the Phi I p 
boaaa from Dallas, rexaa, along with 
Many /elill from Slaunton. Virginia 
all looked exceptionally strong in the 
early  I.ill  practices 

Early Practice 

Ihe iiinners began reluming for 
early practice on August 31. and soon 
built their running lime up to 50 
minules in Ihc morning. 

Need Depth 
Ihe expectation! of the leant arc 

gor.nl if it can develop Ihe necessary 
depth. Ihe returning members of last 
>c.ii s learn include Id Kinl/ing. 
Ralph I'earcy, Scan O'Connor. David 
Haydu, Bob Stack, Mike Hoaaford, 
( orbel Hi >ant, Bob Weed, and Harry 
/.cliff. 

Ihe lust meet will be held during 
ihe Randolph-Macon game. 

WIIO-MSIKNS-TO- 
SANTAYANA-DEPT. 

\n anniversary: It's just fifteen yean 
since the Generals downed VIM on 
Homecomings Weekend, 34-27. 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 

QUICK   SKUNK 1 

Shirt  Service.... 
As You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY in K  FAMOUS 

SWISS Bt'KCI KS 

Serving   food   ami   Beverages 

A   Wide  Variety of  Domestic 

ami  Imported   Beer Served 

and Delivered 

I tit phone 463-2X34 

ROBERT  E.  LEE    | 
BAKBhKSHOP 

MR from MMaM 

(Eltr (Unutttrti ititrhru 

tirrahs, vLnkrc, J^lnstrire 

lle-ide ihe   I'ii.ciniiunl  Inn 
I'hone 463-5691 

See JHI at the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
for an excellent "dale-catching" shot slime 

English 
leather • 

after shavr 
j'tur (Sower. . . 

after hour* 

«*• ALL PURPOSE 
MEN 8 LOTION 

I2.M IIM MM 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC 
Automatlc Charges 

PRES BROWN'S 
115 West Nelson Street 

I rxington, Virginia 

Camera Shop 
CompUte lilm Processing 

Kodak 

Polaroid 

Nikon 

Yajhica 

Saw yen 

Aii.|iupt 

Minolu 

Bell & Ho*, II 
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t     Hill's Barber Shop     J 
2       wi   SIM TO l'l lCAN       ; 

Below   the   l.vrie 

: : 
••••••••••••••••••••••a* 

EAST  LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

HKI).   TIIKl    SSI 

CHARLES K FELDMAN S 

CASINO ROYALE 
THE NEW 

JAMES BOND 
MOVIE IS HERE! 

<    * 

EC  Notice 
I lu: I Mcutivc < ommittec baa 

issued  ili.-  following  italMMlll  in 

regard u> pledged'work: 

"Any work handed in by .i itU- 

dent lo .i profCHOI .ii Washington 

and I.eo University will he con- 

sidered as pledged work rega idiom 

i>l whether the pledge is written on 

the paper.'' 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
Set 

Varner 8C Pole 

j   THIS IS A HOT ONE-W!DE BOOTS! 
New Wide Tread Tires from Goodyear 

• •• 

: 
: 

• Yours at everyday low prices 

• Track tested under special condi- 
tions up to 130 mp.li. 

As Hw *s 

34.95 
I M114 (0 70-14) rta *r M H'lP. 
lubtitii plus fl 12 Ftd. E< Tu ind old 
lift. Otfctr urn low priced, too! 

RABE OIL CO. 
790 S. Main St. 

New Location 

Complete Line of Goodyear   I in-* 

and Gulf Products 

Free Vacuum Service 

Student Accounts Welcome 

"New and Recommended"— 
New York Time* Book Review 

Nash Speaks 
'< nnlimieil on pagi  2) 

dtnl  bod)  Bl 10 Ibj henclits ami noil 

henellls  ol   all   prOpOSnls, 

(oiucining   monelaiv    distribution, 

we run into problem with the W&l. 

team   and   the   Soulhct n   ( nl 

legi.in.   It   would   he  good   lo   k 

IO allocate fund* io the rugb) lean 
it we can somehow hung I IK team 

under    Univerait)    supervision.    And 

the     Southern     Collegian     could     be 

hi    hack   lo   lite   with   additional 

funds.   I his might he good, even  if a 

faculty member's- supervision weie re- 

quired. 

ilicic are man) more aspects of 

studeni life  thai need la be looked 

lOlO, hut as I said before, one man 

cannot predict  exactly whal   will  he 

acled on. noi what action will be 

taken. 

I will BStMre vou. Imwevci. that I 

will do in> DSSj to guide the ( oiiiinil- 

lee all veai and help the ineiiibeis lo 

help you individual!) and Washington 

and lee as | whole We'll do what 

we ilnnk is light in the best way we 

know   how 

Openings Officers Named 

>i ontiniuil from page I) 

i Ipeaings \ ice*Presidenti are: 

sieve Waldron, l)U from Rockford, 

in   Hill Kedoi. ks from l iiiie Rock; 
1 ( oak,  independent from   little 

Rock;  Mike  lliielies   SIM    Horn  Rich 

nioiui. vVaagfe < rigitr, Phi dam (roan 

( ulpepei.  S.i     ( buck   Dohhm      IU   I 

iiom Louisville; Mike Millar, PI PM 

from Miami; Ned Powell l*hi k.ip 

Mom Kishnionil: loin RohsOU, inde- 

pi ml, nl Iiom l'l.null.nut, N I L*U 

SOU < annon, l*hi IXIt lioni Spartan 

burg, John ( rockatt, I ambda < hi 

Iiom  vVvtheville. Va : < hris ( OUTsaU, 

Phi I'si iiom Wasinngion. Draw 

Ihonias.   ix-lt   from   Orlando,   I ■ 

Sheldon Millar, /HI l""ii Memphis 

„n,l   I eniiie Pal kms, |'| P boa ( hell 

c llll.no.   l'l 

Sliitlenls   aie   inged   lo  gel   I   place 

lot iheu riaata lo »(•■> as aooa as 
poMibWi is SMI activities are also 

scheduled on that weekend 

I Eight Scholars to Lecture 

Campus Christian Group 
M untinuiif from page 2) 

who will speak  Ol OOl I   9 and   III in 

I M ( ha pel. 

Our othei concerns Include the 

Boys' < luh in Bast Lexington, where 

\\M sliidenK led hy Hoh Munson, 

help a huge minibei of the area's 

needy children through ■ "big-brother" 

program. I he mountain missions pro- 

grain gives students s chance lo help 

out II temporar) Bundaj School 

taachen or ivan minlstcn al  MOW 

of  the   more   isolale.l   chinches. 

S tutoring program, led In Mi. 

Brown, enlists WeU students lo help 

out in area high schools, while a 

limilai program otleis sv,si students 

ihe aul of top scholars in the various 
departments. 

Western State Mental Hospital has 

agreed lo permil studoiMS la BOOM ii 

and   help  with   Ihl   If-    eeie  cases 

in   tins   program   i   iludent   would 

be   given   i.-sponil-    u     HI    I   single 

patient  and   would  he  expected   to 

visit him for an hour 01 so each 

week    a   unique Opportunity   foi   slu 

denti mi.:t-sied in psychiatric work. 

Professoi < hn.s i aughlin and 

lames Stewart and law undents Oil 

l.iulk and SVickie Stewuri bavi ban 

working for  the past year on I   legal 

aid program for Ihe litatnglrni area 

and would welcome the aid of law 

students. Ihe Fellowship ol ( hiisli.ui 

Athletes, led by Jay Passavaat, is varj 

active .ii vVtti . whera its prograjn is 

highlighted   by  visits   from  such  out- 

standing  athletes as  Don  Shinnick 

These projects don't exhaust the 

possibilities for the UI-'OCC, which 

hopes to attract I huge number of 

interested students with new ideas. As 

mentioned in a letter sent to fresh 

men OVei the summer, all those with 

a constructive inteiesl will be wcl- 

comcil I he people lo contact are 

Dean Sprunt or Dr. Hodges 

NOTICI: 
AM   simli'iiis   inkresteil   in   join- 

ine Ihe stalls of the Knig-I  Phi— 

either Tuesday or i ridav I tlition. 

lo work on writing, photography 

or business—are invited lo alU-nd 

tomorrow evening's organizational 

meeting in the Student I nioii at 
7:30. 

Swingline 

SHI 
Test yourself... 

What do you see in the ink blots? 

1; A sizzling steak? 

Ten dancers? 
A rabbit? 

[2] A lantern? 
A motn? 
TOT Staplers? 

(TOT Staplers!? What in...) 

This is a 
Swingline 
Tot Stapler 

i< 1111101111,1 from pace   •' 

Suio Soviet Studies si George Wash 

mgton  University, ipaaking on    K< 
sssaj   Developments  m  So, .     I 

Policy.'    x   p.m..   Nan    >    duPool 

Hall,   under  the auspices  ol   the   l)e- 

pailmenl  ol   Histoi c 

Kohui    M     Williams,   pioless.ii    ol 

soeioiogy     al    Cornell     Univarsiiy, 
i   'HIIKI ,,n,l ( onsensus; 

Ihe    I utiiic   Of    IntargrOUp   Relations 

m     Sin, i , Up III      March    14. 

tllil'ont   Mall    HIS  Iccluie  i«  IpOfl 

hv   Ihe   IK-p.iilincnl  ol   VKIOIO 

pi, >l ess, >i      nt 

t aivarsit) ot Msshi 

i     Si Ihie   I'eace  as  an 

i i ■  National  F I p ■ 
Spnl M   .Inl'oni Hall, HI ., visil    BOO 

gf    ihe    IVp.o I 

r^98c 
Unrludinf lOOOiUplm 

Lai ft nit Cl'H D».k 
SlSpUronly|l.f39 

Ufuunditionally tuarantwl 
Al any iiaUonary, v*r*Hy, or booh Mm*. 

INC. 
LONU IblANU UTV, N V. 11101 

-fwfuvSjo Xoia oi auo p.M ajo.f itii 
XOX    A.ql'ii  «i.""A   :<IWUI  y   .•u.iuo". 
*M ipDUg OHX    |n.d    ipHM r"-M   «M 
I UMIU«| y T «»• Suot w«f) J'Si'<yt "" 
UJAII uii| MWifi no/ :dn «oin iNqajw 
V |»»H* •**» m m»H «N *••> l'-"l""l( 
noA M|w« <>N •»• '«p »*x "'I' • •» 
oa im*.|t «,! M noA n   |  ig.UA.SNV 

J I|.1VI I 

The onlyfN9{1oc9tch 
ihe 7&ad Punnet is ot 
your Plymouth Dealers. 

AUTOGRAPHING PARTY f 
for 

I'AXTON  DAVIS 

At  The  liookst«.n 

I hurscJjy, September JH 

IfJOtt HM 

ItlaBhinalon atth trr lluiurrHitit 
UimkHtnrr 

|fg#M 

, ^ The new Plymouth RoadRunner 
1 ^.   no* at your Plymouth Dealer's 

where the beatgoes on. f$ 

Ilie lirsl four copies ol Hi, King -turn Phi are being sent to all 

parents of W&l. students. It von would like lo , iiulimii reeeivini; 

Ihe paper, please stud six dollars (SCrM) to: 

KINt.lt M   CHI 

Hoc  X'l't 

lexington. S a. 24450 

HI.OSSER & FLINT, INC. 
In   I ronl   of   flic   Whiskey   Slon 

IIKMIIRK   —   AmiWtr.S  —   RADIO 

STEREO— TV — M-W and USED 

For 
double 
duty... 

the Herne by 
Gleneagles 
Fine in the rain, cozy when it's cold. Tl PalPoai toat 

is made of Wfo DACRON* polyester and l^jo cotton. 
Handjoroc styling with split shoulder, self yoke, fly front 
and slash pockets. And if Winter comes, just zip in the 
100/% ORLON* acrylic lining. Protected against rain and 
stain with DuPont ZE PEL* fabric fluoriducr. Hi Herne 
has the careful detailing you expect from Glencjglcs and 
the buttons will never fall off. 


